
Care is what we do

...kind is what we are!
Providers of quality one to one care and support 
at home and in the community, offering services 
across North Shropshire and South Cheshire.  

Find us on

Facebook
Follow us on

Twitter

Mansion House, 21 
Doddington, Whitchurch, 

SY13 1EA
Tel: 01948 258050

info@carekind.co.uk

www.carekind.co.uk
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Why Choose CareKind?
Respec�ul
CareKind respects your 
home, privacy, family and 
confiden�ality.

Can do
CareKind have a can do 
a�tude towards the 
service we provide and 
support our team to 
represent that in all the 
care they deliver.

Understanding
CareKind have had many 
years experience and 
understand how 
important keeping a 
family together is, and 
how difficult the 
decisions surrounding it 
can be on everybody.

Dedicated
CareKind are dedicated to

 
enhancing the quality of 
peoples lives regardless 
of requirements.

Mindful
CareKind are mindful of 
the impact of having 
unfamiliar people in your 
home, as well as any 
possible reluctance to 
accept a helping hand.

Calm
CareKind are calm and 
experienced in what can 
o�en be tense and
confusing �mes.

Knowledgeable
CareKind management 
has over 25 years 
experience in the 
delivery of specialist and 
complex care need 
services. Staff are 
trained to excep�onally 
high standards and all of 
the CareKind team are 
con�nuously building on 
exis�ng qualifica�ons, 
skills and personal 
development. 

Thorough
CareKind fully vet all 
team members, train, 
induct and shadow prior 
to them working alone.

Unprejudiced
CareKind offer a non 
judgemental service 
respec�ng the 
importance of each 
individuals needs, 
regardless of race, 
culture or belief.

Approachable
CareKind are 
contactable 24 hours a 
day for any enquiry or 
concerns and always act 
on feedback.

Execu�ve Care
CareKind offer an 
execu�ve care service 
that you will have 
confidence and trust in. 
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We are regulated by the Care Quality Commission

“Do not wait 
for leaders;
do it alone 

person to person”
Mother Teresa
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Companionship Services

Escor�ng to and arranging appointments
Plan and accompany on ou�ngs and trips
Accompany to lunch and dinner
A�end social events

Home Help

General help around the home
Light house keeping
Help with laundry
Pet care
Shopping
Cooking/Preparing meals and drinks

Personal Care

Help with bathing and dressing
Incon�nence care
Assistance with ea�ng
Medica�on reminders and administra�on
Morning wake up
Evening tuck in

Couples Care

Our services are suitable for couples, enabling people 
to stay together for longer without the challenge of 
caring for each other.

Disability Services

We provide enabling services to adults with physical 
disabili�es, such as cerebral palsy. This includes 
assistance to access community, educa�on and 
social events. 

Demen�a and Cogni�ve Impairment

We provide specialist demen�a care and support for 
individuals and their family in their own homes using 
best prac�ce techniques and the very latest thinking in 
the field of demen�a care. 

Our aim is to gain the a�en�on and trust of individuals 
in our care, working with their abili�es crea�ng a calm 
and stress free environment.

At CareKind we offer a range of services 
star�ng from Companionship/Lifestyle 
service up to 24hr wraparound specialist 
Demen�a care.

CareKind has been built on caring, kindness 
and integrity. We enable people to live as 
independently as possible whilst achieving 
their goals. We aim to help families stay 
together by delivering an honest, reliable 
and valued care service.

CareKind Staff are carefully selected for 
their skills, care and compassion and trained 
well above regula�on standards, receiving 
specialist training in relevant areas of our 
service delivery. This includes in depth 
training in pioneering methods of Demen�a 
management, Cogni�ve Impairment, Stroke 
and Parkinson’s disease. 

CareKind can provide services from a 
minimum 1 hour up to 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week with prices star�ng from as 
li�le as £15 per hour. Our packages are 
customized to meet the needs of the 
individual, couples and families.

Please contact us today on 01948 258050 for more informa�on.




